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1le "Hunt Operatic Troupe" has
He4. A eetteert will be given atOM FrUoiTS' Hal on

SttattHr atght. '
83?" There was a report in the cKy yesler- -

- day. that Ibe ktHBfr Cttrfeist bad saak Bear Kau- -

atipe. "We ni ante Teach far iUearrectaeos.

n 1. - - MHAIMMiwfEixnv inn me . ia id-t..!- -

UdLM. ek. liatlm far New Orleans. She wlH depart

inJWitr. Ikt CAactastwlll receipt tor tfi09 bates

a Canton. er farther particular' esqm!re en beard.

We received a club of twenty-seve-n I

Kiml-i- n from Oocfcrumt v. khv, Kiss., so seeeaay.

tvc T Weekly. We return thanks te tbe reetmaeterl
far Ms exertten in ear behalf. I

Pkivat BierATCH. We have received the
stOawfg UnttcSi, beartng HickBtss, Jta. 3S.
neloeisavtaslMavy. ""e thtet the rtver Is oesn to

Cain. The steuwr mrM paosed up yeetorday. The
WMthcr Uiueeetattog."

Bacmalsfo's Oj-st- Saloon aad Iles-1iw- M

i f far to be the great cSre of atteiMtn. to the
aeaer eedef tatrdty. Mr. B. has en head abeat est

bMMwd bands at theftoett iM eyi ten ererbteBSht
to tMe ti.

We tHKhreteDd rhat om of tbe bacheltx-eatoat-s

a( the sff sact Enquirer toteaas TtMUag
Spttogs seta. It has been tBttautod that be b

It taoh is the ease, seat as tin
THE COAL COMPASY.

Bisi WW be a aweUagof the Miuahls Caal OtuajT
at tee- eatoe ( L. P. Fowus, ea Aim Mreet, ea
Jileian esat, at 7 V. if.

ABMsaatfeverMete the forstlea of a CaalCata- -

Itoaf wO atteee attead.

ftsT1 Refereece ba-m- g been loaiie to the jail,
r taraee eat ea jiissieaty inrateg sewrat IMt

, imminma reat cma f As a seeaeaet, three, et
twetebeiaglitaptoH evrajag tor sot variss: tke

r matet to the saws, aad are sew ta Ihabs. Verb
tap. Ne refereaee to Gov. Clabe, at New Teik. '- - Trust
to Lack!"

p Aa article apjleared in a citj paper the
eey, to Ntottoa to atetaea, which has eageaaered

la what is kaews as "Sath Memphis,"
csttaeMeaeerese better ceeDy than the "S s " There
aee eaaafh at are cnaaaeaiee at pteieat is ear city, ae--
eatatog toaar sktUtaw. Xet faees he supptrt.

Graham axd Yankee Notion's. "We have
reeelvtd lieat Meters. Geo. Pattison i Co., Mala
teseet Cfaeets's Jaaaaaeac and Ymnttc Aaftoat, for
Bebsaary. The lereatr aae rrea'ly tsBBreved since Mr.
Lex, ANSjbatetae editor. Of tbe latter, it Is ant aeceaea rj
toaaeskfasrbsr. If yaa waat to Isagh getaeoayof it,

T DEMJttHTEKT Tax Paters. Persons
whe have aetnaM taeir Stats aad eeaaty taxtor lSBC, in

aad week tbetr aiesiutj sot to be advertltsd, caa rave
$4 on each let by Baffin; at Xe. M.Froat Sew, ea Thcra-- if

and Friday next, (SSd aad 23d llt(.,) any time after
Meldeck, and as ytes the tax dne.

Jaaary'17, Mv7. BOB6RT L. SMITH.

We dropped ia at Paek & Pepiaw's eel- - I

earasK easBHeasi yesiesnay, aou vsewea saetr Hec

tors. We leend qatte an aeditios to the laeta painttocs. ing
Oar vearthr Peetaaatter, Wm. H. Cakbolx, Xsei.,

mainaad PianeiaUe friend, Mr. J. Ksox Walker,
Mr. Stjckket, Meesn. J. i. S. -- Roger, Cel. Diix,
aad aae toot which vre did net rececniee. Is eked naon as. She

to tvtUt. Mr. IxatJLN is a Talaable aenaiei- -

"Accident. We are sorry to leant that Hoa.
Mr. JAOseu.'. Meyer of Sacranseoto City, Calitorala, she
nest wtth a serlaae accident, ea yeeterday, ia front ef TtM
Mesess. Pxrrajf & HRBiNsdmg store. fell the
tee wae taiea Bat rsa referred to above, wtth that Btag- -
Baatotlti tor waich tbey are nrevcrbial, eared lor htni.
User eaBid ia Prafeeaers A. K. Tatlok and C. B.
CtomiKiE, who dressed bis weaaas.-- Mr. Jackson's
ifiet1 b; i brakea ia two places he can be found at tbe

JtcCKxsrrc or Cottox at New 0LEAes. The
1 in tpli at IMS pert stone 1st Septontbar, tajes the New
0 ilm i .Price Current jU the 17th Inst., (cx elusive ef tbe in
arttvats ftasn Meacto, Pkirida and XexasJ are S.tfJOT

1 9M.Ht bales to sense date lest year ; aad rate
ta the nceiBaS at aB the ports np to tbe of

totost datos, as eeasaered with last rear, is l,ei bales.
Ia Bbaexaetes fraas tbe United States to foreiga eeun-ttto- t, and

s uiiapiii with the sesse dates hot year, there i arsil

a dutisn at 9M,U bales to Great Britain, 31,4a to
e aad MS to edaex foreign Bert. orr

val
WgfE 'Whiwers. Two of these subjects

t baft-r- e Reorder Hill, yesterday aseraiac, our
tret deserts. One ef the caeee ws

Tbe wife, with a chad in her anas, ar--
poasa to ahat,t stag inbr anted to stve evidence aaalnet ing

d. Hear cmrsed down her cbeeks freely, and
1 tall ' 1, when invtled to the wltsKss stand.

"be is cbe ttsberat tale cafld, I cannot sey aaytniBE
aeatoat btoi. " Ia the wreacact cf the Court, that erring
hatband, that maltreated wire, embraced, and each shed

Stars, the evidence was se stront; acetost the
, kvweeer, that the wife's pleading in his favtr

avaaed aathtag, aad be was seat to thejail for sixty any. once
"Served rtehe," is the verdict ef the ceatmanlty; "be mind
ii ha nentd lay has band apea weaaas other than in ilud-- the
nees if set warthy tbe nante of

Ma tor and Aldebjie.v ; Election". In inthe etinlisnaf laaalrlpil etaces, we have often tboecht
Bans skeaM 1 elected, ltreeaective et party. Ab article
aapiisiid ia ye:torar,i aare cmf eurrr, ia relatton the
to the Best "Mayoralty," whiefa attracted eeasideraUe in
atteattoa. Tbe parpert of thatartide is, "We bavS tbe
pawer; totat ate it." We do sot knew whethereer pre-t-e- at

wsrtkr Mayar win percdt hie lame to be connected

wtth that aatot at tbe aexteiectiea, bat if he to a gold
be trtananhently elected, we think. Party, tbe

at vw view thhtsts, has naught to do with the ekcttonof with
1 sMreatl attohrs Men should be fer tbedbTer- -

, who can best represent tbe iaterests of
MeatnMe. We are not in favor af the witj- - desagegae fect
heeac tot -- ated to tbe "poet of honor" because beare-Jtte- tt feet

tobe na able BHtaberef tbe Bemecratit party alj ing,
weaak it, that haaeet amen aUofflce. In an eieetaoa tor yet
PiesMentaf the United States, tor Gevemoraf the State,

fer Oaagfeeeatan, tor Bjepreeentottvee in the Slate Legis-tatar- e,

it is right that party lines abeatd be drawn, It
init net right that they sheaM be axawa lo a maaiopal

Theatre. NotwitbsUnrlinf: the inclemency
of hai weather, the Theatre hat drawn toedhontet daring
thevtaax. Mats Mamie Mitcheix to the bright, ar

star, aad we only express the sentteoato of a The
toaatfarlltai af tbecaajmaBtty when we state that her ing,
illlnr jstneuiHig of the liheetTtnini indttlon, and

tknt taais the beet catitdttnne that has appealed anon

the beards af the Mentabis Theatre for stanth. That out
in Ii ihumtoi. niij imi i In liu I'rn hrr nilnn 1T"T be

that the to Uteatted, her actios: demonstrates; that she

is handtttae, nabedy denies. There it a susirenru about

her ttyie at acting that wins all hearts, a kind f we
Interm ii) ef umeuutt tfait attracts attention. In the

prtoato wefts at life the it an estiaseUe tody, and has
the

meted thranch that nery ordeal tbronch which all tbewaa aaa Bet a father era brother to accotspaay

thesa have to pets, and has cjsae forth tjatcathed. Her
another, an liaWllusnt aad warthy tody, aecatBaantes br
ia ti. i ml Uwm ptoee to ptatse. That Mies Mitchell
is feeerrtoc at a etasnHnsenUry besstatt, Bec win deny.

OaSateaatr aanbt, she wBl appear la her MSiiycbarac.er
f ".Yaw " to the ' Gecdfw .Yefkntf ." In this

we extract a Betice f rent tbe .Baafe and Cnesii-re- r,

eg jesteiday, whteh dees justice to her and our tal-

ented friend, Mr. Mam Lawxkr. We wit add, there
are other atrasbers af the Company deserving of worthy

aatt, aeala a fatare lssae, we will endeavor to do Jus-

tice

W.

to thesa. Oar friend ef tbe Eejle hat referred to Mrs.
kearll, tbey are not trsaap at present, ehAt are tbe ,--

tinaif . Bert U the settee:
The npstre wes aeaweiy packed bat nlcht te see Mies J.

MlnceeM la the eheraeter ef the " Jtfvetrrieu Sirmneer."
la tbeaWy ef "Satonrn Pcnr." Miss Mantle is a little

j ndi i i nttlt beautiful thing, that gets rtiht into
vear heart. She was wen sattaleed by that flue ronng
aotsr, Mr. Lawier, who plsyed the par; of Count Henri
BeatuleU.

Relief Association". We take as much in-

terest ia this Association as any of ear ctatessporarles.
and wm aM a 1 la ear paper to faMher the objects had in
vtow by- Ms members, when the Society was tovaned. We pil

asttojBittct to enrselves, however, that when emetal

repesat are asade, we be forsltbed with the "eQSelal
at tbe same time that other papers get it.

We make tsese remarks la an ktodaeas, having tbe high
A

est epInitB af the ameers ef the AssectotioD."

We and the faOeving ta yesterday's A'rwt.

KElalEr AenociATlOK. The foOowlog ameaatt have
been received by Mr. J. E. Merrtaan from the gentle-
men la whose Biases they are apnea aod, for tbe Relief
jLsseeiattan. The meney bas bees dltbnrtat te perteat
eoeamg prapeiiy abent as fast as it bas
beea leeelted. The sees ttUewia; have been received
trttaie the past three days :
I. N. Barae t $te 00
Mr. Banks ; 6 69
4 M. Previa. 08 af
Owes t Owes.... 10 00
Lehman & Jahattn., ...-if- c. ....... SO 00
H. vrn--- 09
y. G. Xaanh... S 08

W. E. MBte 18 00

j. G. Luatdtle, 5 00
Dennis O'Brien..... ....... 2 00

G A. Weed ...... 5 ea
G. J. vtmtn ,. 6" 00

II. B. Oaitos S 6
8. M. 'Gates is ea
A. M. Wead 10 oa
--W. R. Hntst It 89
T. W. Hemt. SOB Fer
J. Z. Chad let 208
A. O. Xetitt 6 ee
Wm. Jaak 5 0
Jeteata Leaaw is ee

Tata!..... .$16460
There are ether swuibers of the Relief Atsematton who

iee tateivea I pras, which we have net ynt obtained, but
' wham we wM publish as seea as we caa get it. Ta

MARRIED,
Os JatTOMT 2lst, by Esquire WaMraa, Mr. J.lMEa II.

JTjrtlasd and Mist Mart Davis.

fatet pus bsfelcgtajjH (tomrnerrial Itatto.
TO ASSOCIATED PRESS OF MEMPHIS.

From TYashlns ton.
TTaihikotox, January 20. Senctt. Hoc. James S.

Green, Senator erected front Missouri, appeared to day
and was TttaMficd. A petition, tuned by sundry cttlrtns
of New York, pretestviig rgalnst the coinage ol three dol

lar as ! three cent pieces was read. The submarine tele
graph Ml was taksn up.

Heme. 01. Orr frota tbe "CerrspUen Committee,
made a reporter of the New Tort Timet, ref us cd tc- an
swer questions propounded by tbe Committee. A reiolu- -

tion was adopted ordering the Sergrant-at-Arm- s to bring
him before tbe bar of tbe House. Only sixteen members
rated In tbe mm tin

Teatliernt Nashville.
Nashville, January 21. The tbenaometer stool at

three degrees below if re at XahTilie, jestcrday nierxlng.

Fire nt LoutsTille.
LovisriLLE, January St. A Are broke out ht

1st Wallace Jc Lttbcon's fi indry, en Water street, be
tween Secsnd and Third. Several bandings adettllBg
havebeBJstreyed. The arelsstttt raging, and there
isapreeabDtty that an the boases ea the etreet will hi
burst. They MO Inhabited prtooipallyy Irish families.

Slnrkels, Etc.
CiMitKKATi, Jan. 21. Fleur aettve, advanced, (5 69;

WMiky, dsn, areHaed, dating doll, nosaiaal; Mess Park
aotlre, advaaeed, $IS. TTeether ootd river neehaogt-d- .

Wheat Is la reed desBind, red, $1 13$l 14; Cam active,
fllBl.

Pittsbb-bok- , Jao,2l. The weather is ctoaraadmiid.
The rivers are Bacaasged.

New Tokc, Jsc. 21. Flos r, fair deauad, Arm;
Wheat, holders ask aa aeeaace, bayers eeerate with cau--
tJes; Mess Perk, fair eeuad, $21; Lard, aettve, 13H

Sa?ar atederate denaBd, flrm, Orleans, 9Uc; Ooflee

dell ; Cera dVcttotac. BtUed, 72973 fer extra.

River Zllatters.
tJ-T- ae rteer is still likd with neattag lee At tbe

hading last Bight were thirteen beat. From a dispatch

which aapears la oar local eojomn, it will be sees the
nrfjj has reached Hickman, and that there Is a pre--

baMUSy f her getting to Cairo. The weather was mild
yesterday, and we think In a few days we will be em Med

toeareaide tbe fact that navigates is vm'nfemiafMl l
tweea Memnbfe aad tbe ataattief tbe Okie river. The

river centrum to leeede. Tbe renert that the A (rii
wasaziaaBdbetoweercitTaadBefetfatton. The only

beat lying at President's Ittaad, at preseBt, Is the Dtlta
53" The steamer Einjm win depart this memlac, at

ton o'clock, for Hlckaaan, Cairo, Luu svilleaadOtncinaati.
ST-- Tbe StaeeaeU is sttU at the Uadiag. We have Bet

been advised at tbe tfeae when aha will depart for New

Orleans.
r3-T- ae CnctUr is at the landlnc. She will leave

twaar three days far seathern perls.
J3"We Betaee the Kale rrittct is "Hp" for New Or

leaas. These wae are destreas af making a quick trip
trarettoc ta a beat with gtBtfeBualy eaVxrs htd better
getabeerd. TiuWeot is her captain her cent s n
derstand everything ertaialaz to traveilsr. and her
steward it anJaU In everything pertaining te the cat!- -
aary departaseat.

Choctaw. This beet is receiving freisbtat the land
far New Orteans. She win depart ea Saturday. The,

Chorine vu receipt fer 2,600 bales ef Cotton. For far
ther partleatars eaqnlre an beard.

KVASSTILLr . This beat did Bet get off last evening.
win depart at tea o'clock this njoratog for White

river.
Jambs Lacoii.1s This pepaiar paeket Is at the

leading. Owine; to the lew stage ef water in White rtver
for

wns nn-- to pet above Aagaeta en her last trip.
ZHpUtK is a favartte at this pert. She Is ce

stand d by OaatoiB P. M. Maingault. Tbe departs tfaie $S

ag at tea ecteek.
J3 Tbe Alm-nit-: Is stW at the landiop. She will not

leave fer several days.

J3" The Ben FreniHn arrirtd yesterday from New and
Orieau s . Dne notice will be gives of her departure.

The National Capitol. J5oth the new $6

wings of tbe Capitol are now to some extent
''inhabited." The Court of Claims ia located Vaxra

the north we3t corner, and ir, the sunny lux-
uriance of its gorgeous fresco finish, muse ope

for
in toe BK'St cneenn? manner on tiie visions a

the most sanguine of its clients. The cupid
copcopigaycoloraoftherichflowerpieces

bird piumace, with trie extremely crockery
antastical quality of the entire walls and

ceilingB are unaccountable upon any other the- -
than this. There is more fitness in the na 12

taste intended to be accommodated in the
adioioine: room, where the nrominent actions of is

nival history are auite well frescoed: this
section of the room being-- however, over- -
wrooebt with linnical, if not entirely unmean

profusion of detail. There is an " Indian
Kooov' in toe soutn win?, waicn is exqmsiteiy
paitted. Tbe pannellings are rich aad even

until rnlir e.itt- in III. irrnilnlni. ne ita
decoratioos, and the harmony of its compre-
hensive tints, the entire impression is very de-

lightful. The associations suggested by tbe In-

dian
16c.

accoutrements, and animals of the chase, 76
introduced in tbe panels, reconcile tbe niiml at

to tbe garisbness which Btrikss upon the
discordantly in the other rooms, through

excess of brilliant tints and broken profu-
sion of detail. As the ceilings are all of
groined arches, they are painted generally as

one plane with the walls.
ine nail or. jteprss-en'auve- in toe new see,

building, it ia thought, will be in readiness for and

next Congress. The ceiling is ornamented
pannellings of classic taste, alternating:, one 35

empty, the next holding a massive pendant of
splendid architectural foliation. A portion for
specimen is painted with a prevailing ground of

and bronze green. The iron beams forming
compartments in toe ceiling are painted

various decorations of red, blue and sil-

ver, including a neutral relief and gilt scroll-
work

bUs,

ia the alternate empty pannela. The ef
of this, with a rich, massive cornice, six
deep, also painted uniformlywitli the ceil
is surpassingly gorgeous, ine walls, not
htuccoed, will include niches for statuary,

brackets for busts, and will be frescosd m
keeping with the rest. The size of the Hall is

Ladgreatly more wan .nac in ine old building, and
length is some 190 feet.
ine senate Ubamoer is more chaste and pro--

portionably Smaller. The corridors in both
wings, with long ranges of composite finely
finished marble columns, will mace a great
snow of architectural beauty in tbe building.

splendid dome to be added to the old build to

bas not yet rea cried above we root, al-

though it is progressing with energy.
However tbe exact classic nrinciales carried

in the public buildings of Washington may
criiiciseti, it ie, nevertheless, art important

basis for future archite:tual progress, that the
antique forme should be placed before our stu-
dents

ala
ia permanent and prominent buildings. 5c;

tbe direction of originality, mere is appa Bar
rently nothing attempted. The pillars before

United States Court entrance, composed in box

aim to make tbe maize a material for their
decoration, and the tobacco with thistle and
acanthus, in the capitals of the corridor pil-

lars, make about the only attempts at original $1

forms. Arm York Exprett.
Lead

C0LL1EHWLLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Incorporated in 1856. ses

fjurth Sett ton will begin tbe SECOND DAT ojTHB and continue twenly-es- e weeks.
$1;

H BKNNKTT, A.M.,M. D , President. Ancient
Languaget.

K BBX'KBTT, Governess. Yecal aBdlestrameata!
Mnese.

MtosMATILDA HORN, B. L. M., Xagttsh Literature.
B. STAMPS. Steward.

Terms. PaweMe at the Chtc of e4 Static..
Primary Desartawnt $10 00
Academic 15 00
Ooilegiate 10 00
Matte with ate ef lustre meet 25 00
Incidental Tax 1 00
Beard, inctadtoc aD cost ingest expenses per mouth 8 CO

No extra cbarae fer Ascleat Laagnares.
Stadeats charged trem tlase cf metriCBtattag te date of

eettien. and no dedaetiss except for rrotracted HmeE,
The Preftdent asd Lady board in Coltege, where all pu

can be aeonnmedaled. jaai-iws-

X3T Enquirer copy.

Oollierville Male Academy.
rnHIXD SESSION begins riFTH I JANUARY, and

cenunues iwenty-on- c wecas.

J. B. STAMPS, Prtnapil. Jtnglieh
J. CLAYTON. A. M , AacetsULangsagts.
G. f.. BRIDGW, Steward.

TERMS. BCC AT CLOSE Or JESJIOX.
Ortbocnpfay, aod Wrinn; $ 8 00
English Graaamer. Geography and Arithmetic... 10 00
Philosophy. Chemistry. Attronemy, lie 15 00
Matbematiet aad A Bdent Lasgnages 20 00
Beard, iactading all contingent expeasrs per month 9 00

Stadeats charged from time of matriculating to cttee
aeesion. aad no deduction except for protracted Illness

janl-wS- tn

X3T Endnlrer copy.

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,
Scar Somerset, Ferry County, 0.

Annual Session tf tbK Instttatlen will beTHE on tbejiraf Moniau of September, 1&56.
TERMS,

rar Board and Tuition ia English branches, wash
ing and mending linen, and use of bed and bed-di-

per atonal.... $130
Beard (as above) with Tuition in Algebra, Ge-

ometry, Surveying. g, Rbetotie, His-
tory, and tbe nse ef tbe Glebes 119

For Board (at above) with Tuition la the Classic!
aad Natural Philosophy 140

Fer Instmcttons oa Piaao, with use of Instru-
ment

St.
per annum...............

7or iBetraetton aa ether Instruments
Stationery. Books, Medicines, when furnished, at

csrreat rates. t
thee rrba remain at the Inetttutlon during

aa extra charge wa be raaJeof 20
.j. ju KamiiUt ,

J3-- Refer to Err. J. T. DALT, Memphis, for further
parueciirs. oljIS-dawt- a

MEMTHIS DAILY APPEAL OFFICE,
Fridat, January 23, ik7. j

Cottos The market yesterday came to a "dead
loci, " and buyers and sellers "agree to disagree" as re-

sards preseLt prices. The river Is still foil of floating

Ice, and no boats willing to breast the floating ice above.

The Simondi shoves out this morning with about 1300

bales, and the rraiUKn is freighting and will probably

take ont 2000 bales. We continue quotations without

change for the present.
MEMPHIS COTTON QUOTATIONS.

Inferior 8'ffio 9 I StrictMlddlins.llXC"
Ordinary 8S 9K I Good Mld3Ung.l25.QI2
Good Ordinary.. ..10 I03i r:: aliSLaw HhiJUnz....Iui i
MMdllng 11 VSH H I

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
From the Price Current, Jan. 17.

REMARKS ON THE MARKET FOR THE PAST THREE
DATS.

Cotton Arrived since the 13th Instant of Louisiana
and Mississippi 15,90 bales, Tennessee and .North Ala
bama 3110, Arkansas 204, Montgomery 471, Mobile 1093,
Texas 41: together, 19.1C3 bales. Total receipts of the
week 43,262 bait. Cleared since the I3th Instant, for
Uverpeel 8322 bales, Havre 3030, Bremen Mil. Barcelo
na 360, New Terk 4S3, Breton 15, Philadelphia 10C0;
together. 16,313 bales. Total exports of the week 49,751
bales. Suck in presses and on shipboard not cleared on
tbe 16th instant, 402 542 bales.

In our semi-wee- report we had occasion to state that,
after several days of dullness, and suae slight depression,
attributable to tbe previous large putchases, which had to
be received, an orrrttocted Exchange mat set ana delay
in the receipt of later European accounts, an unusually
active iarcie was given to ine inarset ou Monaar or re
ceipt of the Atia't advices, resulting in sales of fully 23.-0-

Dalrs, which is the largest number cf bales by COOO

ever sold in one day in thi market, while the aggregate
cash value (about SI. 503,0001 Is largely in excess of any
previous day's business on record. The entire sales of
the lint three days of the week summed up 46,000 bales.
and tbematkeiciosea at an improvement of about an ft
cBt on the quotatloas of the previous week. On Wed -
nesdsy. with European accounts one week later about
doe, comparatively few buyer! came forward, and th bu
siness ihi on to aoout 70uuataies uaaer similar circum-
stances the transactions of Thursday were confined to
seme 5000 bales, and tuose of yesterday were also about
Ave thousand bsls ; which would makea totaltor thepast
three days of 17.000 bales, and far tbe week of 63.000
bates, taken for Great Britain. France, the Continent.
Spam, the Xortb, &c, witn a cousiaeraDie poition on
specnlatioe. With respect to prices, we have already
stated that ucd. r the excitement and of tbe early rart of
the week an '( cent Improvement on previous figures was
realised, bet ince then. In of later European
accevBti already referred to, the market has been heavy
and irregular, aBd the improvement notion: nas been
lest, with oocaslenal sales reported at a fraction less than
eur inside figures.

COMPARATIVE PRICES OF COTTON,
At this date, in tbe followinE years, with Rate of Freight

te Liver-peel- and of sterling Exchange.
1 1667. 1S66. 1966.

Inferior..'. f10 6 u$ 6H 4 SX
Ord. to G. Ord 10MtflIX 7 S 6V 6 V
LowMiddlinf;. I1?.I2 S 8K 7K 7H
Mindllnr I2X12K 8H 9 7ff 8H
Good Middling ISX12K 9h Sit' S)l 9
Middling Fair 13 j13K 10 10!,- - SM 9H
Pair 13Kft 10.US 10 $10
Geed Fair nominal. & nominal.
Geed and Feuc.-y- .. neminal. nominal. nominal.

Freiiiit df "
d.

to Livernoal. g 9--16 Sf9-l- C HQ
SterHag p.c. press, p. c prem. p.c. prem.
KxehaBae 6K7K 6 6K GH& 7.f

LATEST LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS.
Dec 27. 1 1856. I 1S55.

Fair Orleans 7K d. I 6K d.
Miedtttw Orleans.. I 7 5-- 7Hd. 6K d.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on bawl 1st September,! S66 Bales 6,95

ArrlvedDast three days 13. If 3
Arrived previously 950,731 969,911

976.939
Exported past three days IC3S3
Exported previously 553,074 .

Stock os hand and. on ship-boa- rd bales,

MEMPHIS DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Easoiko asd KorE.... Kentucky Bagging, i9zo

Hand Loo r. and 31 St for rower Loom; nope.
HandSnnn. 1UB12S. Machine Spun, VI'cVZHc.

FLOOR... fl oat., is i aapernue ou; x.x.ra soay
50.

wheat. o.ea at iroawiioji ucr uuanvi, cm
little irnrinr.

oats. ...Stock Ugnt, wim nmiiea uemana; in ssexs.
delivered. 4S50c and retail 60c.
levee sold at 4547C$ bushel, sacks furnished by buyer,

66c, sack. funUshed uy seuer.
r.anK KirusritwewKi msacij duuc
Powder.. ..Kentncky Rifle tea keg lots and upwards.

25; under Un, not less than Ave kegs,$6 60; under
fivtkegs. S6 75; Mining Powder, ten keg lots and up
wards. Si 75; fire keg lots and upwards, 35; uacer five

C5 25.
Stocs: Market.. ..There Is a good demand for all de

scriptions of Stock, and bayers aro paying from 4 to 5e
good beeves; 5(56 cents for hogs, and $1 M$3 03

bead for sheen, according to quality ana sue.
SEEDS.... " e quoieciovcr bi ipaavtvar uuui, uiw I

grass y
c ';.v w.i, fnutstt. wim. in.-iant- niIi2312h; Clarified and Granulated 12huhc
OorrEE....oM Rio UK to nc.; new Rio, 12 to
V ceuts.
Teas.. ..Retail prices: Imperial CO 1 a; Gun- -

ieei n Tnnrr iivsaa isoe2: '. biacr nu3
cents.

Provisions. ...ClearSides9f10K;Shoulders 89;
Hams lOtllc, sugar-cure- d, 12M14; $20t1bbl. Mess
Beef, $1S $20; Dried Bef 1416c. In lots; by re-t- all

lofeiec. Bulk Pork 7M5Sc; Mess Pdrk 2324.
STAR CAKDI.XS... .stock iigni. noie wxrs -- i

2S; halves and quarters 2Sg29.
SARDISES....nnoies, none; aiaives, as ou naexen.

Quarters, (3$3 50.
WjlArno urge sue, si aoet ream; me

dium, 90c; crown 60c.
LARD. ...we quoit coisatissit, ana xrgs ai iic.rx

Stock light.
Molasses.... Old Rebelled, 65 to 75 cents,, ntw to to
cents.
Salt.. ..In lots from landing. $120 to SI 30 for

Coaru, and SI 60 to $1 65, from store, $145 to $153
Coars- -, and $1 76 Fine.

Lumber Poplar, si 15012 so; Cypress, sissie;
Yellow Pine, S17&1S; Tine Flooring, $30; Whits Pine,
dressed, $30; Shingles, $i 6003 60.

Crackers. .. .Water. fl wm, so tidier, soato ou
Sugar, 9 H ; Soda, 14c; Boston, 11c.

Tobacco. ...Weauote Missouri. Kentucky and Tennes
pounds and half pounds at I5&25; Virginia, 5's
8's, good brands, 25940c; Ylrginla, extra brands,

pounds, 4060c; and choKt and fancy, 60$1 00.
Whisky Dean's 34350.; St. Louis brands 34 to
cents.
Yiseoar... .Apple (pure) $6 00g6 50 1 bbl., Manu-

factured (pure) $5(t$5 60.
Cors MEAL.. ..Dull at 6076c bushel.
Rice. ...By tbe tierce 6M($7c; scarce.
SOArt. . ..Memphis, 6H6c; Eastem79c tl ft.
Stas.ch.. ..Ohio Pearl, t.59S.
Macxeral.... Stock light, and advancing, No. 1 In

$16 60,No.21nbbls$k2 60I3; No. sparge) $11
00&12 in bbls; No. 3 (small) $9 0010 60.

Blackino. ...Mason's $325423 50 rl gross.
Wooden Ware. ...Painted Palls, $2 60$:65f dor.

Painted Tubs.$t 12H 4 26 nest.
STEEL... .Spring, 12He; German, 16K; English Blis-

ter, 20c; American Blister, 10c; Cast Steel 25c.
Cordaqe.... Manilla, 17lSc Tl 61 Cotton, 25(530c
Stone Ware.... Selling at 9S15C 9 gallon.
Shot akd Leap.. ..Pat shot $2 10; Buck, $260; Bar

S8Sc; Pig, 77 V. Supply scarce.
FEATHERS. ...smau supply, ana in gooa uraioaji
SALERATTs....Salesaremadeat7X&ociiB.
SODA....G07HC "r 3- -
Spices. ...NnttaKs.$l 25 ? & Ginger, 8 KI0c
SALTPETRE... .2tj96.
Coal.. ..Pitt aburgh scarce, at $1 253$I 50 fl bbl.
TAR....InbMs, $54j$Sj In kegs, 75c; talf bbls, $225
$3.
Leather.. ..Dotaeiucsoic (rougn isic, as in

quality. ,,,
WEJTERK-BOL- E, 101X1 iiaravaa,

Skirting, 44j4ic.
eastern.. ..sole inemiocK,)
Hides. ...Dry FHut, ll13c; 65Kc for Green,

25436 for Sheep.
Iron. . . .Tennessee Cumberland ear,) o.kc; rennsyiva- -

(Pittsburgh bar,)6e; Castings (bellow ware,) 4S
Machine Castings, 5 Ke "fl E.

HN....I. O. $12 87.4, IX., $14 KJii Block 37X ets.;
45 cents.

GLAS....Fr8MhWiBaow,SxlO, $2 25; 10x12, $250?
60 feet. Pittsburgh 8x10, $2 box ; 10x12, $2 60.

Nails... .$4,50 to $500 keg, according to quality for
Sasetm; $4 60 to $5 for Pittsburgh.

CHEESE. ... 12 lhl3C.
Linseed Oil.. ..Has advanced 5 to 10c; now held

35, stock light.
Paints and Oils.. ..White Lead at 9 to 9 60 for

wholesale lets, and 10c for retail; No. 1 do.7HSc; Red
910e; Lard Oil $1 10 te $1 25 by tbe barrel;

Train Oil $15 to $30 ?l bbl.
Wall Paper. ...The slock is moderate, and compri

every variety of style and price; demand active, at
10c4J.$3 50 f roll of 9 yards, as In quality and mice.

Chickens.. . .lowmc; eggs iisigix rurteys 7octg,
Butter 2626c ? 2.

Potatoes Irish (new) $1 S0$2 00 per bushel, and
market dull.

Brooms. ...raney, SJSOlbo; common, S2 262 75?
dexen.

Black Pepper.. ..we quote at l&ca B, with small
supply and demand.

Lime.. ..Si uJ ft rami.
nAY....$25ia$3?l ton.
Nots... .Soft Shell Almonds, 18 to2te ft; Pecans

ISAM cents.
lNDiao....$125to$160 Ei.

MEMPHIS RETAIL FKICES TROM STORE
AT WHICH PLANTERS' ORDERS ARE TILLED.

Baooino India, tlyard 18 20
Kentucky IS Quo

ROPE Keutuek,? ft 10 bjll
Bacon Sides, "51 ft. 9 9t

" Shoulders S Sx
" Hams, plain 10 C11

Hams, sugar-cure- d 13 15
Corrrr-R- lo, B a 2 12K

Java 18 &!C
Candles Sperm, B 45 6o

" Star .26 23
'r.ons Sunerflnt. bbl $6 757

" Extra 8 8 60

Lard la kegs,? 14 I5
Molasses Rtbolled.Tl gallon . 65 76

Pork Mess, "P barrel $1S 18
Wiiiscy Common rectified, l gallon 35 36

" Dexter's 30 J5
Scoars Brown, H(SS125,

" Clarified and White 12x14
Salt Coarse, 1 bag $1 601 75

" Tine,? bag $1 75tJ 00
" Kanawha. V, bushel 00 (60

Rice HB S 4 SH
Cheese Western, ft C I2ii3
APPLES? barrel $4 6005

Exchange and Bank jYoto List.
BAXRiriG HOUSE

or
O. W. firnTt'n. v tSti CO.,

COR. FROST ROW AXD MADISOW-S- T.

ECYI50 SATES ICLLIKO SATES
exchanoe.

New Tork Hsrra I New Tork I prem
New Orleans Xprea I New Orleans IKprem
Louisville ft Cln. Kprtm I Louisville Sl Cln. I prem

Loci Hprem St. Louis 1 prem
BANK JtOTES.

New Orleans Hprem i New Orleans IKprem
North Carol lua. . . . 2 dls. I All large Upper
Ulss. Met. Ins. Co. par. I Cstrotry Kprra

specie
American Gold.. ...Ixprem I Gold... 2 prem
Silver .lXpren SllvtrT. 3 prem

Highest markets rates paid for Land Warrants.
Mississippi Land Scrip for sale.

fecial goto.
u a , 'n-- v

iiOIOV 115 o i lata.
I TnE flnest.famlly midicrc in t&e worm, ana arere- -
I .j,--, to all who suffer from dii-at- of the Liver

and Stomach, as they never fall to cure these diseases.

field at the manufactories, No. 60 Maiden Lane, New

Tort, and No. 244 Strand, London; and by aU druggists,
at26e.,lHCvBBu pi i.

Oil ! Vc Baltl-Headc- tl.

WK Invito the attention of these who are d.

and thosa who ate afraid of becoming so, to tbe adver

tlsemtnt of Trof. Wood' Daih Restorative in to--

dsv's tianer, we are noi in aw jjuhiui, rj
knack nostrum that,. ad,erUed in our papsr, butw.
I . . . wVn mmA afrlM an artipfa thai l

feel it our uki, " " -
good, to let the pecpw know ji. n o oin no jears oi

having soon to "scud under bare poles," and therefore

have not uied the Bejtobative, but think, if the cer-

tificates of honest mtn can be relied upon, that It must

be a first rale article. Trs It, ye hoe natural wigs

need rejuvenation. Rtttvtllt Ktpvfncen.
Tn b had of O. J. Wood at Co., 114 Market street. St

Louis, and of druggists generally. Jan22 daw2w

SIXTY TEOTJSAWD B0LLAES,
To be had by risking Ihi saiall sum of

TO BE DRAWN FEIDAT, JAMJAKi --u,

One Triioof S60,000! ,
OnePrUeof $25,C00!

OntPrlieof S10,000!
Two Prises of $5,000!

TwoPrUes of Si,060!
Two Prises sf S1.000!

&C.A-C- . A--

2icre aa One FrllO to SVOry Ton Tickets.
Whole Ttektts, $16; Halvet, ?s; yaancrs, ?

Eighths, $2. Address orders for Ticseis to

S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, Oa., or
S. SWAN Montgomery, Ala.

Per particulars, see Scheme In another column.
Janl8 t!27

AHEAD OP --THE WORLD
THE CKY IS STIL.I, THEl C03IE

PARK & PEPiOW,
AT THE i

STAR GALLERY,
213 TSZM-n- . JStsroot,

ARE making ttu, finest PICTURES ia th world. All

we ask is fsryeu all to call and examine them foryonr- -

selvvs.
PHOTOGRAPHS, LIFE-SIZE-

made (XZi at the Star Gallery. Jan-dat-

Win. A. Eatclielor's Hair-Dy- e.

GRAY, RED or RUSTT HAIR dyed Instantly to
beautiful aud Natural BROWN or SLACK, without the
least Injury to hair or skin.

Fifteen iledalt erj! Diptonet have been awarded to
WM. A. BATCHELOR since 1639, and over 88,000 appli

cations have been made to the tair of his patrons of his
famous Dye. Prejudice against dying the hair and whis

kers Is unjust, aa it would be against covetln; a bald
Lead with a wig.

Wm. A. Batci!Elob,'s Hair-Dy-e produces a color
net to be distinguished from nature, and it warrcnffi:
not to Injure In the least, however long it may be

Made, sold or applied, (In nine private rooms,) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New Tork.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
t3 Tbe Genuine has the name and address upon a

steel-pla- te engraving on four eidea ef each bottle, of
WILLLAM A. BATUiiBLUK,

333 Broadway, New York.
rj-- Far tale by S. MANSFIELD & CO., and Druggist?

generally. may31-dtwaw- ly

HIDES I HIDES! HIDES!
100.000 Hides "Wanted !

the?
FOR which we will pay the highest market price In

cash.
We also buy RACCOON, OPOSSUM, OTTER, DEER a

and BEAR SONS. In fact, any Skins used by TAN or,
NERS or FURRIERS, wc want at tbe niGnKST CASn
PRICE. GEO. PHILLER A CO.. date

novl2-Sr- a 73 Front Row.
of

W. E. MLT0N3
26 Sladison Street, Up Stairs, not

.

S U ll A N 1 J A It K N T. wm
ofrm eie nv mr-- bmt

. ,
Marine Insurance LOmpaniCS in UlB UnitCQ

btatcs.

Exchange and Xoto Broker.
I will attend to tbe negotiation of all

NOTES AND SILLS OF EXCHANGE. S
eel7

and

SHIPPING, RECEITI.G AND DISCHARGING

UT
AKD STEAMBOAT A G JB ? T ,

JVO. S BANK AVENUE,
WILL attend faithfully to all boslntss entrusted io his

care. declS-3- m

Xjook : look :
HAPPY AUD GLORIOUS NEWS!

The greatest wonder of the world hat at last been dis
covereda specific In disease DR. SLUDGE'S NER-

VOUS TONIC, for the cure of Chins and Fever, aad a pre
ventive to all grades of Fever, as well as a cure. It has
beea fully tested for tbe last four years, and It is now
conceded by scientific men to be one of tbe greatest dis
coveries known to man. This will be disputed by tbos- -
saads, no doubt, but ii is to. Read, look, and judge for
yourselves

Fift thousand dollar! will be paid to any person wbo
will produce Its superior. 1st Medicines can be found in
all tht Drug Stores and towns throughout the entlie
West. J. M. SLEDGE.

Certificates.
Memphis, October 3, 1856.

This Is to certify that we have beea telling large quan
tities of Dr. Sledge's Celebrated Remedies, and take
rrrat Treasure in recommending them to th; afflicted as A

possessing remarkable properties In controlling the dis-

eases fer which they are recommended, and we bare no
hesitancy In giving oar testimony in favor of their supe-
riority over other preparations for the same dlteaset, at
tbey seem to give universal avtlsfactioa to all those
nbouse them.
UansatM A Co., Druggists. Peyton A Harbin, Druggists.
d D.Johnson, " Ward & Jones,
Chandler it Co., " Henry Wade, " T.
R. Joyoer Jc ue., " w. M. Snellen, "

nevl8-dstwl- y

THE OISXY MEDAL. AXYA ItDED
BY the New York Exhibition to tht Xagllsh or foreign
Sance Manufacturers bas been obtained, amongst numer-u- s

competitors, by LEA & PBRRINS, tor their

Worcestershire Sauce,
whereby further testimony It aaorded of its being the
best Sance extant. sale

The celebrity of this Sauce has extended to every quar
ter ef the globe, and Its efficacy in promoting tbe general
health it becoming dally more observed aod acknowledged.

In tbe United States It U held to be tbe most agreeable
condiment, asd Is esteemed for Its lenlc and invigora-
ting properties, its. habitual use enabling the stomach to
llgest the feed.

On the Ceatlnentfrf Europe, there quatttiee have been
testified to by a gentleman, who writes to LEA & PKR- -
RlNSthus: "I have carried a bottle of your Worces M
tershire Sance In a tour I have Just completed through
3paln and Portugal, and believe I owe my present state of
Stealth to its use; your Sauce is stomachic, and I think
medicinal. I can with truth say there Is nothing In a
traveler'sbtggage so essential to his comfort, at least In
acso countries, as ysur aauce. "

in India, also, wbere it is found at tbe mess of every
eglment, a medical centlemu writes from Madras to

his brother in the same profession at Worcester, in the
following terms: LEA b. PERRINS that their
3ance is highly approved in India, and that it Is, in my
opinion, the most palatable as well as the most whole B
stme Sauce made." R.

This Sauce Is suitable for every variety of dish, and the W.
universal demand which its excellence bas created has F.
led to many Imitations being offered to tbe public, under H.
a variety ef names, Dutine genuine may te Known by
the names of "LEA &PKRR1NS" beingimpressedupoa
the patent metallic capsules, or patent glass stopper of C.
the bottle, as well as tbe labels and wrapper.

Sole Agents for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN Jt SONS,

ap!2-- lr 405 Broadway. New Tork. 1

Ttttipoi'tn.nt to FoTn nlcts
DR. CHEESELTAITS PILLS.

combinations of Ingredients In these Pills are theTHE of a long and extensive practice. They are
mild In their operation, and certain In correcting all ir-
regularities, painful menstruation, removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from Interruption of nature. They can be
successfully used as a preventive. These Pills should
never be taken la pregnancy, as they would be sure to
cause a miscarriage. Warranted purely vegetable, and
tree from anything injurious to Ufa or health. Explicit
directions, which should be read, accompany each box.
Price $1. For sale la Memphis by

s. mansfikld a co,
G. D JOHNSON,
WARD A JONK3- -

to Dr. CORNELIUS
L. CHEESEMAN, No. 132 Broadway, New Tork.

mavSI-dtwa- wI v . . . .iai II LJi .1, .1,,.

N. B. FOREST,
"BEAXiISW. IX Sl-uWE-

No. S7 Adams-s- t, Mcmpliis, Ten..
m nASJust received from North Carolina,- -.
fa twenty-fiv- e likely young negroes, to which hefjS)

Cjar desires to call the altenLon of purchasery3S
. V'llle will be In tbe regular receipt of negrorsjui
from orth and South Carolina every month. His Ne-
gro Depot Is one of the most complete and commodious
establishment of the kind In the Southern country, and
his regulations exatt and systematic, cleanliness, neat
ness ana coition Deing stricuy observed and enforced. andHis aim Is to furnish' to customers A. 1 servants 'and
field hands, sound and perfect in body and mind "Ne-gro-

taken on commission. sn2l

A T0UNG MAN, twentr-tw- o years of aze who has
l.hsd considerable experience In mercantile business In

West Tennessee, wishes to get a situation as Book-Keer- er

or Salesman In a Commlstlen or Dry Good House. Ap
ply at is 15 once. Janso-l- w

JJ3 EnauiitT copy. (

ITS THREE GliEAT BEAUTIES.
THIRST Tbey are more brillhnt. and will never fade.
Jt? SECOND They can be taken equally as well. It not
better, in aouoy as cinar weatntr.

THIRD There can be given to the impression on the
Japaned surface an artl.tic effect and finish that cannot
bs produced on any other surface knottn to tbe Photo
graphic world.

Remember! ThatW. n. DrSHONG. 1SI Main street.
has the exelutlve right of the city if Memphis for I be
Malalnotype process.

Ileal makes Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, Flouro--
types, iiereetypes, Timneotypes, Photographs, Jtc. ue.

jana-ui- y

nntlitin t T f l TITmI-a- i. n t TeiTAln- -
v'i'aviuaij iiauu manes uu oiivit,a

MadUon ilrtet, betteeen Main and Front Row,
OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' BANC, MEMPHIS, TENN.,

D ESPKCTFCLLT announces to bis friends and Jhe
AV public In general that he bas permanently located
himself at the above stand, where he may constantly be
found, ready to give attention to those wbo nay favor
him with their patronage. I will always hare cu band
a rl i 1 a..,WrBit af w. .Inn a Imnrnrut !rjl f .
also a variety of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c. Kei
pairing done in every branch of tbe business at short
notice, and warranted. Janll-dlwaw- ly

ETIPROVE SPECTACIsES.

TUST rcce'.ved, a splendid juoriment o: arious kinds
O of improved SPESTACLES.

C1IRN. MULLER,
Optician, Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Madison Street, between Mam and Front Row,
Opposite Citizens' Bank, Memphis, Tenu.

These celebrated Glasses are rrouad on tbe exalt nrtn- -
oipie or peericai Accuracy, eta eoDcavo-cosve- x rairror
form, admirably adapted to the organ of tight, caa be
uiea to pursue toe most minute eaDtovmeut. either bv
day or c.ndle light, with perfect easeio the eye, and
never causes mat gmtBess of the bejd. or painful sen
sation in I ne eyes, mat many exMrieac-- In using the
osoHaea Spectacles, bet strengthen and improve ths
signt, as wtu w seen from the following testiaietriaM

From Hon. A. Joknton, Gov. of Term.
Mr C. Molle Sir: Having fully tested the merits

of your Improved Spectacle. I de not hesitate te say
that they excel any I have ever tried, and And tbe pecu
liar naBuer m warm ioey are gronna, aevtatos tbe pais

cave ireqaenuy txperieocea m us lag other spectacle--.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Fnwi Jr. Barton, of .Yew Orrent.

E.soxviLLE, Tens., June 28th. lftC-- 5.

Mr C Mpixer, Optician Dear Sir: The glasses yon
have prepared tor me exceed In dtttlocln-s-s and brilliancy
of vistoa any I have ever used. Tbe principle of a tucus
accommodated te every motion of the eye. Is invalaabie.
at it prevents fati.ae to the organ, and does net htn-a- ir

vision. The beautiful transparency of the glass, wish its
great hardaeet, gives a durability which is invaluable to
toots bavlBg 2 eeasUBl aemand (or tbem.

These Improvements arerecommendatiens fer theimse
faichly meriting public patronage.

Yery repectf ally, your obedient servant.
G. II. BARTON, M. D., ef X. O,

From. Hon. A. McClelland, er of Ceneresr,
j rancHcc

Mr. C. MuLLER Sir: I And your glasses to he far su
perior to those la common use. A. McCLKLLAND.
From Hon. W. II Huapkremt, Judge of the Federal

cetirf, l enneaee.
I bare tried Mr. Mailer's spectacles. I consider tl em

altogether superior te the spectactet commonly usd.
W. 11. UUMPHKSrs.

From Scml.R Rodger:, Senator from Knox and Roane
counties, l enneuee.

Mr. C. MuLLEU-Sir- .-1 take great pleasure ia ttaHew
tbe public that I aui using year Improved Spectacles wit It

perfect satl.f action, both by daylight aBd csndetHght. I
consider them a valuable improvement.

SAM. R. RODGERS.
REFERENCES.

G. II. Kyle, Jaeksen, Tens.
Thomas Game well, Jaskson, Tenn.
Hon. Joha Read, " - "
Y. B. Weodferk, M. D., Cettoa Grove, Teaa.
W.W. UaKklus, BrawnevHIs, Tenn.
Wm. C. Bruce. M. D., " "
Mayer A. M. Shaw. b'omerviBe, Tenn.
Wm. H. Point! exter, ' '

Tbe Spectacle Leas ia eommon use, lerae rnahlt eon- -

rex, fa ive but one foens, and that being in the centre, ad
mits of a perfect vision only through tbe centre. Now as A"eyes. In rtllloe from side te side depart from thr
point, it Is affected by tbe distortions Incident, and ecca-io-

in weak eyes fatigue and pain, and ia atroag eyes
more frequent eha-g- e of glass for tboce of higher power, Othan is caused by tbe simple flattening of tbe eye by age ;

to use tbe language of many, they make the eye grow
older. Could tbe glass be attached to the eye, so a te
more with It, or the head be made to turn and aeeomme- -

the sight, while the eyes remain fixed, th: doable
convex lens would not be so objectivntVe. Bat as neither

these plans could be very well accompli died, aa easier
method to remedy this important defect in all hit be i to
constructed helps to tbe defective huiran viainn it desira-
ble. This end is obtained In these glasses which, having

only central focus, but, for all practical purposes, one
throughout, the objection above named is obviated, as they

enable tbe wearer to perceive objects at every angle
vision, with all the correctness of the natural healthy

stgnt. janii-dawa- ir

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM tbe subscriber, at LtUrange, Tenn , on

VE2L menigntor toe or iircemoer Itti, an ikun
SL2L20RAY MARK, about sixteen hsads high, four

years old lat spring. She has a small lump on her with-
ers, abtut tbe size of a large marble, cannd by the saddle.

e was shod before when the left. No other marks re IN
membered. Any Information win bt thaukfslty received hasliberally rewarded by the sobtertber. hasLaGranav-- , Jan. HI 18S7. H. H. FALLS. and

Jaul3-tw2- w

OObD PENS! Morton's 1

GOU) PENS I limey's;
(iUI.I) Kapp's ;
GOLD PENS 1 Sanerter IoeBti ;

hastitiLu 1'KK 1 sfiert 304 ;
GOLD PRNS ! Imi Nibs ; beet
GOLD PENS! Smalt Site;
GOLD PENS! Median Site;, and
COLD PENS 1 Large Site; and
GOLD FENS I Engrossing;
GOLD FKNS 1 Mammoth; this
GOLD PRNS! Smooth an4 Sasy Writing;
GOLD PENS! Warranted Pelnts;

dec23 J. E. MEKRIMAN A CO.

A GOOD coon tiro
MAY be Lad by app yiag te

MRS. PARHAM,
)an9-l- ci Comer of Exchange and Third streets. ical

Tbeusaad Havana Otears In Iters and fer wise
TWKNTY tbe

cov27-t- f BOYD A ANBHRSON. and

FIFTEEN by
Thousand pounds Goshen Batter in siare aad

lVv27-t- f BOYD AAXIMR5QJi.
and

OA ft BOXESFreih Cheese 5 forsaleby ting
nlyl 8 B. WILLIAMSON

doneIt. F. JLOOXEY,
TT0RNET AT LAW. COce ever C. W. Cherry 4 dueaA.Co.'s. Jau-- tf

iilEMPHIs" IXSURAKCE COJIl'ASY,
Meraitliis, Tennessee.

CAPITjaL $150,000.
"W.Wilkinson-- , Pres.; Ben May, Sec.

orncc os jefeersoiv strbet. tbe
DIRECTORS.

E. 0. Walker, Sai. Mosby, are
Q. C. ATKISSOK, T. W. WlLKIKSOjr, le

W. B. Greeslaw, t. H. Alles,
J. J. RAWLI.tCS.

marlftf I
Extension Dining Tallies. 109

Oak and Walnut Extensiea Tabes,MAHOGANY, fourteen feet long, Just received aad for
low by

novlS Alttl.N.NXl n ao.
Just Received,

ND for sale low to the trade
20 hhds. Brown Sugar;

100 tacks Rie Cof.ee : due
16 bales Dundee Bagging (

100 half coils Ropo.
DOUOITERTY A ATPJjaT, A.

see; 23 Ytottt Raw.

DAY ROARDSXtt
AY be had for a few gentlemen, also a good room for
a family, by applying early to

aUIXO. I AtlHAJl,
JanS-I- OornerExc aage and Third streets.

JAMES M. MURPIZY,
Gonorfvl Xjsnzicl Xoortt.

JACKSONrORT, ARK.,
attend per?enally to the locating of Swamp Land No.WILL and Warrants in the Jackscnport asd Helena

Districts, setting Land aad paying Tax's.
References.

Graham. Mampbls.Tenn.; A. S. Hoey, Little Reck;
C Brinkl--y, Mai T. Moll. Mies
M. FolweH, J. Norton A Co., N. O.;

Lane A Co , " J. A. Roaseeau, LaGraagt,
P. CooHdse. Helena,; Tena ;

Jlyrtle A Moore, " W. B. Batts, LawreaoevlBe,
Allen Pott, " Pa ;

W. Board, Jacksenporl; Pool AWatsea,Jtekseapsrt
dec27-l- y

Garrett's SnnlT.
K fi DOZEN Garrett's Snuff In bottles;

XUUlOOdoien " " " papers; the
10 bbls " " " btaddtrs,

For sale by WARD A JONES.
dec9

FOR RENT.
A BEAUTIFUL Cottage, with six rooms, In

tbe corporate limits, with one and a talf acres
of Land. Apply to

W. O. ANDBRS0N.
Janl3-4- w 215 Main strest.

ADAMS & CO.'S
EXPRESS & ACCOMMODATION WACOX

GB. L0CCE takes this method of Informing the
and the public that he has started an

ACCOMMODATION WAGON, and will be ready at all a
timet to take packages to any part of the d y or vicinity.

3-- All orderi left at his store will be promptly attend-
ed te. janlS

andEstrayetl.
ON the night of 26th December, a small cbes

nut sorrrll MULE, feu r, years old, marked with
iiif cottar, in gcoa truer, naa one shoe on eeiort,
had a rope on his neefc when he left. Any In

formation left at Cajet's stable, or to myself, two miles
North of Memphis, will be thankfully received, and all Jtrouble liberally rewarded.

JanlS-daw- tf nr. DONALDSON.

tbe
DR. J B0RDLEY weuld respectfully

Inform his friends and the public that he
&bas a fine assortment of Artificial Teeth,
'and Is prepared, wbere the gums are sound

free of sensltlvenes s, fce., to Insert Teeth on Gold or
Silver Plate, In twenty-fou- r hours after the cast Is taken.

Specimens of Teeth oa Plat can be seen at my office.
AH other operations performed as usual. ,
X3T Office over Wlan's Saddlery Store, Whig Building,

opposite Court Square. ' jAnl7-l- m

ESTRAY.r TAKEN up at my house, one BAT HORSE,
jUC.le!t hind foot white. Had en new saddle and

r hfMt tr, V V Tl V. WftCV
Janl7.tr No. 231 Mala-s-t.

J jVase'sVris'uifn Aaif Smcturesstone'ln
uireri, i,aaccri, xoinors, I'oijpua, Diseased

Bones and Joints, Dctormlt.es from. Burns. Hatr.TJa
Contracted Tendons from loss of Lips, Cheek. Note.
lids, 4c, Closed Jaws from Salivation, and all other dis-
eases and deformities requiring Surgical aid.

TYR. FENNEKalsoatltcils to all Diseases of theXys
XJ ana Jtar, ana is prepared to iijaru ratients from
distance.

T3r Can on Main street, in Walker's Building, real--

uence on ionn street. ss

DR. JOHASOX'S iaTIRMARY,
roit diseases or the

EYE AND EAR,
15SERTI0S OF

ARTIFICIAL EYES, &c.)
NO. 15 JEFFERSON STREET,

TWO DOOrS East Of Commercial IlOtel,
may27daw MEMPHIS, TEJfJf,

frw cost:
FOR CASH.

WORTH of new and seasonable$25,000 CLOTHING and FURNISHING
UOOD3, at actual cottftr eath.

Owlngtoacbangelnour business, wo offer at actual
cost fer caj4 and casi only, our entire stock of Clothing
and Furnishing Goods. As the business must te elated
up, ana to do so tbe stock must be sold, uertous In want
of Goods In our line, will And It te their adrantags to
give us a can. jlkllek & JOI1.N3U.N,

No. 3 Cart's Marble Block.
Janl-3- 272 Main street.
X3T Enquirer copy three months.

OFFICE OF
CAOEE, MIX & CO.,

uariixary ist, 1857.
offering our card to the public we tender our ac-

knowledgments, for tht very liberal patronage extend
ed us during tbe past year, and promise fer the future to
furnish oar customers the LARGEST, CHEAPEST and
BUST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS la the Southern
country.

Our Senior partner wilt be constantly in the Eastern
market, and will keep as fully supplied with every desira-
ble style of

Staple end Pancy Dry Goods, &c.
We are Agents for some of the best brands of DO

MESTICS, USNABURGS. &c. which we offer at Factory
prices. jaa3-daw3-

CAIVDEEj MIX & COj
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BOOTS SMOJBS
JE3L T S 9

CAI5PETHSG. CLOTHING. is

lUILL.IAEUY GOODS) &C,
225 MAIN-ST- ., MEMPHIS, TENN.

CASH STORE.
LT. 2j-- TA"2"IiOR,

lS4Malrj.it., opp. Worsbam House, IPLANTATION. STAPLE AND FANCY,
DEY GOODS,

Men's and Youth's Clothing, a
Hats, Shoes, Ac, Ac,

Saddlery, Guns, Rifles, Cutlery,
Boys' Double Gass. Fine Tobacco and Tea. is

JLO1Y FOR CASH
To Consumers or Dealefrt.

TJtlFrYbbli. Old Rye Whisky and Boartoa, warranted
pure, in s tore and fer sale by

UUIll & ANDERSON.
nov27-- tf Ne. 157 Mala lirfet.

f. f. 8A0SS choice Irish Potatoes m store and tor6jJ J sale by
nov2I.tf BOYD A AJWERSON.

Carriage .Factory.
THE undersigned have opened a Carriage Factory on

street, between Washington and Adams
streets, where they are prepared to Manufacture anV Re
pair Carriages at the shortest notice. All work done by
them will be guarantied, and a share of public patronage
solicited.

JanS-l- y L. S. BURR A CO.

EXCELSIOE !
Tatuin's Patent Oil-Grou- nd

Frost the latest number of the Photographic and Fine
Art Journal.

the whole history of Art la ths production of all
of the highest order, no single Improvement

contributed as much as this new process. All that
been developed by science in the use of the camera
the light of the sun. so wonderfnlh tutctssful in the

Dagnerrtotype, Ambrotjpe and Photograph, hare been
appropriated by this new process to large pictures oa the
most perfect and durable of all grounds to receive the uh
plastic touch and exquisite tint of the artist's brusb.

Real ell paintings in oil grounds upon canvas, such as
alwa a been regarded by tbe matters of art as the Ton
receptacle for colors in oil, are now readily produced and

with al; the truth or tht daguerreotype In delineation, here
of living, breathing, blooming nature la color, tone
expression, from the miniature up to that of lift slxe, ject

with a facility and durability that is astounding even in tee
age cf steam, electricity and Intellectual progress.

Portraits the site of life may be secured from small da-
guerreotypes cf persons deceased, with as much truth aad
accuracy as from the living subject.

Sitting from the living subject are almost entirely dii--
psnsed with, and the finished portrait delivered lu one or

days from tbe order.
Th durability of thtso oil ground photogrsphs Is In

sured for a hundred yerrs. If desired, as there is ro chem
or foreign matter used or introduced that can in any
a fleet the permanency or durability of the picture.

ground being the lama at bat been mot t approved ondthat ordinarily used by artists In portraiture and andlandscape ; tbe vthicles aud paints are also tbe same.
Mr Tatum, tbe patentee, wltb a mind well stored with

scientific truth, and possessing an enviable skill in the
higher waits of art, has thus, in his lsst achievement,

tbe liberal terms offered his fellow srtlsts la prosecu
bis new pieces-- , not only resected credit upon bis

native country la tbe great race of human progress, but
great honor to his own head, hand and ht art, and

doubtless will receive from an oblige piople the reward
bis arduous toil and brilliant achievement.

8

or THE as
STAR GALLERY,

ARE the only Artists in the city who make this new and
beautKnl style of Portraits. Tbey hare the exclusive
right for the city, and an oilier Portraits made upon can-
vass by the Photographic process art but Imitations of

original TATUM procett.
Mauy specimens oi ine, citizens or atempnis

oa exhibition at the STAR GALLERY, where all are
vtted to call and see for them. aires Jan7 lm

jLots at Private Sale. Is

OFFER for sale, upon easy terms, unimproved Lois,
121, 122. 125. 126, 103, 104, 131, 132. Improved Lois. sale
and 170 being on the plan of subdivision of Greenlaw

SaSarraBS, Looney A Keele. G. B. LOCKS,
nevz-- tf Auciieneer ana n.esi Aiiaie uroaer.

Caution to the Puolic.
Pocket Book was lost or stolen from mo oa tht

SftofireU'duriBg her late upward trip. Among other
valuables. It contained several promissory notes. All
nersecs are therefore cautioned not to trade for any notes

me, unlest properly vouched for.
dec24-- tr thus. a. uakkull.
O. SMITH. ...B. T. GUTHRIE. ...GEO. J. ROTTLAHD.

SMITH, GUTHRIE & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AXD

WHOLESALE GROCERS, ,

DEALERS IX in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, tf

AXD AGENTS TOR THE SALE or
Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco, t

204 Main Street, between Second and Third,
JaalS-l- y LOUISYILLK. KY.

A. J. "WALT & CO.,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

G M O JE M S ,
AXD DEALERS IX ALL KIXDS Or

UPPER COUNTRY PRODUCE,
W.

Southeast Corner et Mala aad Unlta Sis.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.,

always on hand a well and carefully selectedHATE of articles la their line, which they will sell at
lowest current prices. the

3 Orders promptly filled with dispatch. on
Janl2-datw-- ly

304

r. JWERETO, by

WATCH 1AOE, et
AXD DEALER IX

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ADAMS-ST3- .,

f TAKES this method of informing his friends,
and the public generally, that he has moved from

u his old stand to the comer of Mala and Adams
2aaWttreets, where he will take pleasure In exhibiting
new and choice lot of JEWBLRT, to those who may

favor him with a call, and will be pleased to execute as du
orders for repairs la his line. He hopes, by honesty. In-

tegrity,
are

and his efforts to please, to gam the cenfideace
liberal patronage of all who may find It convenient te

visit his establishment.
X3-- All orders for repairing In every branch of my buf

tine promptly attended to. auz2Lly

Dry Goods at Wholesale.
TUST received, direct from New Tork. on consignment,

or upwards of $30,000 worth of seasonable Staple
Dry Goods. Tbe goods being on consignment, I can af-

ford and will sell better bargains than ever wat offered Is
thlteity. Merchants and planters, who wish to bny by

piece will find to their Interest to examine my steel
before pnrchatlng elsewhere. G. B. LOCKE, he

nov5 Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

HGOCK & CLAEK on

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale by two250 JanO HANCOCK A CLARK. a
BBLS. FLOUR, various brands, for tale by AH

300 Jan9 HANCOCK A CLARK.

KAfl KKG3 NAILS, best Eastern for sale by
OUU Jaa9 HANCOCK A CLARK. per

Shawl Pins.
TTJE can now supply this very desirable article.
ry jsnis J. IE MERRIMAN A CO.

Stisallaiwous.
Greeniiigli for Sale.
ON THE FIRST DAT OF APRIL, 1857. 1 will

offer the above well known and valuable property
for tale, at public auction, en the premises, if
not before disposed of at nrlvate sale. GREEN- -

HIGH is situated in the flourishing and pleasant village
of LaGrangt, and la accessible from an parts of the
country, being Immediate 7 on the Memphis and Charles- -
.oa&aiirtaa.

It vj deslzned and orenared bv the tte Dr J V
Cocke, expressly as a Water-Cur- e and Botrdlng ettab- -
utameui, ana tbe very liberal patronage extended him
uuring me tummer of 1844. and to his aueceisor, Mr. A.
B. GIsster. last summer, show., ia what high estimation,
as a healthy and pleasant resort. It Is held by the com-
munity.

The bUHdlBM Conillt of a ln.itAF. Vmm TTn-i- -a

with eight rooms dining loom 2d by 60 feet; twenty- -
vTi auxneu, outnouses, stables, iie., allor leh are In fiae repair, with new furniture last year

v,7rre " Bun,lr of never-falli- Springs withintnirty steps of the house, afijrding aa abundant supply
of the purest water. There Is also a fine Chalybeate

.wlUlla aBrtr f He, which will be soldwltb ths place. The lots contain eighteen or twentyacres, with fine garden, orchards, shrubbery, ie. Thearrangements for Water-Cn- r, such as baths, Ac, areample and complete.
Terms or Sale. One-thi- M rilS Vatinoa. U .at.

J .I' ""a "M FPforea tecurlty, aadaUearetaiud oa the property.
Ptrians wlthlnr tasurchaae ran nMiln te -..

tion they mar detlrt bv addreiiinr n. . . t r?- - a 1W1UC.Tena. a vTviTnv--
LaOrtnge, Tena., Jan. 9th,
Tlt" Xacle and Xnacirer. Tnt,Ttn. r..n,i t

land Plain Dealer, copy twice In Dally and Weekly, andtend blH to Appeal once and paper to Cel. E. Winston.

H.BMOVA.I1or the
NEW DRUG STORE.

ft Wat tate pltttsrt la informing the citizens of
3H Memphis and tht public generally that we have re--!J

moved our itOCX of Drugt to the corner of Mam and.cK Ualoa streets, and will take pleasure ia accoraBia- -
datiuc all who may favor us with a call.

We are also In receipt of a full supply of fresh and gen-
uine Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Ac.

Particular attention paid to filling of Prescriptions at
all hoars of day and nlghL

dec31-- tf B. JOINER & 00.

BENNETT HOUSE,
Corner Main and Jackson-sts- .,

BROWNSYILLZ, TENN.
THIS well known Hotel, having changed hands,

and been thoroughly repaired, aad provided with
new Furniture, is now open fer tht accommoda-
tion of Boarders and Travelers.

Ths public may rest assund that every exertion will
be made en tbe part of the Proprietor te render this
lloetstecond to none la West Tennessee. Havtar active
aBd attentive servant 1, and a table always furnished with
the b;tt the country af&rds, he confidently relies .upon
gtvmgenure saiitractton to eawno may raver him with
their ratroaage. WM. C BENNETT,

Proprietor.
X3 Eaqalrer copy.

Thos. Peters' Residence for Sale.
HAYS for sale the Residence and 1S3H acres of landIbelenglug to Thomas Peters. Esq., lying oath: State-Li- ne

Road and the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, 21
miles east of Memphis, at Bray't Station Tbs improve-
ments consists ef a dwe'ling, built in Gothic Style, 9 large
rooms aad 2 small ooes, with closets, stare rooms, Ac
Kitehea, 2 servants' rooms, cistern, well, staMes aad
bam, carriage house, wagon shed, Ac, Ac la short. It

one et the best Improved places la Shelby eeaaty, all
new ana m penecx oraer. I will sen tne Improvements
and S3 H acres of land, or all together. It detired, I will
sell the stock of sheep, bogs, and cattle, corn, fodder, eats
and pork, slaughtered and packed In tht smoke hosse. A
bargain will be given. Apply to Thos. Peters, en the
premises, or to G. B. LOCKE,

dec 21 Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.
JLSuburban Residence for Sale.

OFFER for sale, upon good terms, the former Resl
deuce of 0. F. King, Es., lying on the north side ef

the new State-Hu- e road, a mile and a halt east at the
city. The tract contains 11 acres, and is improved wtth

small residence of three rooms, well asd other Improve-
ments.

Also, a four acre wood lit, nearly opposite. Tatetract
within three qaaaters of a mHe of a good church asd

school, and Is In one of the best and healthiest neighlor-hood- s
In the vicinity of Memphis. G. B. LOCKE,

novit Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

Piano Fortes for Sale.
I HATE In store. Just received direct

from New York. TWELYE PIANO
FORTES, from 8 to 7 octave, of supe H.
rior nnitu ana aiserenr. siries. setae betnr

inlaid with Peart. They win be sold at greatly reduced
prices. This preitnts a most favorable opportunity to
purtuase a superior ms.rumtni as a sargaia. Terms
nude to suit purchasers. G. B. LOCKE,

dec-1- 3 It Auction Mr and Seal Estate Broker.
the

TniltBLES ! From No. 1 to No. 12 ;
Oped and Closed Top;

THIMBLES! All Silver;
THIMBLES ! Steel Top;
THIMBLES! GoidOctagoa;
THIMBLES! Gctd Embossed;
THIMBLES! Gold Engine Turned:
THI14BLES! Engraved Gold ;
THIMBLES! Chas'd and Plain.

An excellent assortaoent cf the above can 'always be
found at our store, and especially at this tine.

dec23 J. E. MERRIMAN A CO.
terA f2rnt Vnri nlv

fT Goods such as are generally kept In our Use of the thej most Deauttfui styles, suitable for

Holiday Presents,
of whlehwe art selling very low.
yc2S J. B. MET.r.WAV AC.

Mechanical Paradox.
WE have for salt a few of these euriocs instruments,

which, by tbt entirely nood principle of their onera- -
tion, completely pustlt alike the philosopher aud the

thinking ; no one hat yet been able to acconat fer the
cauteof the motion exhibited by th.se Jokers, which
seems to set tht lew of gravitation altogether at defiance.

have dsavvieti wltaeited spiritual maaifettatieai
paxzlel roar braiui to account for the phenomena;
It something aqually mysterious oa which yea may

study as valaly to understand tbe cause as on the sub
tf Spiritualism. If you do sot believe, coat and

for yourselves and yon will acknowledge that it is the
most mysterious development of mechanical laws you
nave ever tcca or nsara or.

dec23 J. E. MERRIMAN A CO.
toFor Bent.

I WISH to rent for the present year the
the Farm belonging to the estate af
W. F. Allen, lying within eight miles
of Memphis, and is oae of the best Cet-
toa Farms In Shelby county ; 275 acres
in cultivation, aad two-tblr- ds of sec

bottom land, with a good Dwelling House, Gla, Mm
all necessary out buildings. Farm la good repair.

Jan20-w- 5t X. McDAY.'IT, Guardian.

Isand Tor Sale.
ONB HUNDRED A OSES, thirty-fiv- e of which

are cleared, with log dwelling and ether buildings, and
lying on tht Mississippi aad Tennessee Railroad,
tleveamllts South cf Memphis, and adjoining

Horn Lakt Depot, being a part of tht Southeast quarter ef
Section 32, Township 1. and Range 3 West. Also, the
Southwest quarter of Section 31, Township 1, and Range

West, lying one-hs- lf milt from Horn Lakt Depot. A but
bargain can b had la theta tracta of land. Information

t tarns, Ac, can be obtained by addressing me a;
Hernando, Miss. J. K. CONNELLY. pest

JanS dlwawit is
of

Valuable Land for Sale.
I OFFER for sale a valuable tract et Land, situ-

ated In Fayette and Haywood counties, containing inabout 1S00 acres, belag the tract of Land on which
B B. DeGraficarrld resided at tbt lira of his

desth. The Land will bo divided to suit purchasers. It
situated near the Memphis and Ohio Railroad, and Is

regarded as equal to any tract of the slxe la Fayette. thePurchasers are Invited to come and examine It. Terms of
will be liberal. Atply to at at ray residence la Fay-

ette, or to Calvin Jones, or W. A. WHUamson. at Straer-Vlll- e.

H. E. DeGRAFFENREID, Executor.
JaalS-2- m

is

NOTICE. hla

I HAYE three HOUSES and LOTS to rent fer
the present year, sltuatd In tht Northeastern
part of the ctty, .a what Is knovm as Winches-
ter

in
Avenue, It being the property upon which I

aowlive. For a more particular description, and for for
doting the contract of rest, call oa Majsr William Ruf-fi- a, ln

at tbe Gas Offlce. BOB PRICE. who
JanS-d- rf

who
Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

3v la ptrscance of a Deed of Trust executed tame of
fcjiaty Wm. Walter ftr the benefit of Wm. Richard-lJJii- on

Hunt, dated on the sixth day of February,
A, eighteen hundred and flfty-fiv- t, aad duly recorded only
the Regittst's eaee of th county of Shelby, and State maa
Tennessee, la Book No. 19, pages 1(5, 167 and 163, on

March 21st, 1S53. 1 will proceed to sell for cash, st public
salt. In front et G. B. Leckt'a Auction Htuse, east side

Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, at 11 o'clock, on
SATURDAY, the 11th of February, A. D. 1S57, the fol-

lowing described

Lot o Ground. to
with the inrprovtmiutt tbtiren, to wit: Beginning at a
state on tbt tatt side of Rayburn street, at W. T. Avtry's
(ntw R. A. Parker's) tonthwest corner; thence south
with said slrttt four hundred feet and tlx Inches (400 H aad
fret) to a stall; thtneetattstrta hundred asd atxty-on- e

ftet aad tlx laches (781 H fett) to a ttakt oa Park's ave-a- it;

thence nirth with said avenue four huadred tttt and
ttxlachtt(40)H feet) te a ttakeat theaaldW T. Avtry't
(now R. A. Pirktr!) southtast sorrier; thence with taid

T. Avtry! (now R. A. Parktr't) south Hue, west
ttven hundred and sixty-on- e feet and six Inches (761 H Iq
ftet) to the beginning, containing Ittven acres (7 acres); nut
tint the north half tf Lot No. 189, laid efi by WUtough-b- y lars

Williams, ieuth tf and near the city of Memphis, and
stmt thttwat deedtd to Wm Joynerby H. L. Gulon

the 3d dty f April, 1S52, and registered ia tht Regis-

ter's office of Shelby county, Ttnn., in Book 10, pages No.
and 305, on tbe 7th day et May, 1852. and alto deeded

Wm. Joyner to Wm. Richardson Hunt, cn tbt eth of
January. 1S5I, and by said Hint deeded to Wm. Walter.

Tht title to the abort proptrty is undisputed, but I
convey only sach title aa It Tested la me at Trustee.
Equity of redemption Is waived by tbe terms of tbe Deed

Trust. J- - D. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
Memphis, January 10th,

FOK SAIE ! nn
A PLANTATION ea tht Mississippi

river, sixteen miles below Memphis, la
Arkansas, adjoining the one. upon ta
which I reside. Said tract contains
1300 acres. S0O of which Is above the

highest overflow. Irrespective of tht Itvet and the re.l- -
(110) protected by said levet. lia atres or mis piace Ine
la cultivation, (having beta since 1542,) wbh 250 by

acres deadened Fronts the Mlsilislpal out milt. If
early appliettioa he made, this traet will be sold low.
Possession given immediately. For further particular! ths
refer to J. M. Shaw A 80.. Memphis; J. Hawkins, of
Helena, Alk., or R. W. Hulbert. en the premises.

YIRGINIA W. COLLINS.
ALSO, two othsr Tracts In said county, with Improve-

ment of 20 acres. (Jaal0-2w- J 'r---

X3T Esgi and Enquirer copy.

NOTICE.
undersigned has asttot the latest Improve! St.

THE Steam Saw aad Grist Mill Machinery, which
wishes to sell, either part for cash or all on time. Any

person wishing to buy the machinery, and has not a good

situation to put the mill up, I will tell bin, for mon.y or
time, six or seven hundred acres of as good timbered

land as is la the county, nice miles from Memphis, and
from the Memphis and Ohio Railroad. My mill has

cylinder and two boilers, IS feet long.
of the machlntry Is new and la good, ruanlng order

bands for Saw and Grist Mill. My Machinery runs two
Sawt the lower one fifty and the upper one thirty inches.
This Mill It warranted to cut oae thousand fett of lumber

hear. If attended teas it should be. Any person
wishing te buy a mill caa gat a bargain by calling on the
subscriber, at hit residence, oca aad a half milet of Ral-
eigh, Shelby county, Tena.

Jaaf-- tt D. M. SAVDESL1N.

Ikplar Dackfe
Leaves oa THIS DAT, 23J, at 10 a'deck a. X.

For Hickman, Cairo and Louisville,
WOODFORD Jake Mather. Matter.

THIS splendid and fast lannmr pas-
senger packet, bavins Bnaarpaseed ae- -
cammadaiicna. will lan aa date Vm.r

ar.r 1 rr 'freight or pasttge apply ea beard
X3r Through Tlcieti to all Rutern cities ta be had at

the Agents.
tan23-- lt LAYALLKTTE A MORRIS, Agents.

For lYew Orleans.
CHOCTAW D. Shem.iv Master.

WILL leave oa SATURDAY, 2IHi ht.,
5 o'clock. WaaUtw tbaataad bales

Cotton. Fer farther mXermatten apply
on board. ban2s-- 2t

Regular Jlemphis and White River

Tames JLauglilins
P. MAINGAULT, Master J. P. BOOKXX, CSesk.

THIS fast running, freight aad paeeen-gerpac-

will leave MempM Jar Jaek-tonp-

and all intermediate Iaeee8gi,
every Wednesday, at 4 a'tieek, r. m.

For freight ur passage, apply oa boarder to
W. W. BODGE, algent,

dec30-3- m Ne. 3 Bank Avenue.

1350. s r : s : : 18G7,
MOSES McLEIittOX & SUPERIOK.

James P. Smith, Master.
EZGTJXAS XT. S. MAIL PACZET LIKE.

U ON the resumption of
navigation a line of first
dais packets wtH
mence their regular trms"

between Memphis, Cairo and Louisville, eeanecttag at
Memphis with tbe New Orleans packet line, at Cairo
wltb tbe III loots Central Raaread, and at Lc jUvlBe with
the Louisville and Cincinnati packet line.

These Boata are fitted ap and fnrni.bed in eegant style,
wtth every regard fer tbe comfort and ceaeeattsee af
passengers, are omcered by careful and expttlsattd mea,
who, by strict attention to batiness, beee ta merit I ho
ceaadence and patronage ef the public.

LAYALLKTTE A MORRIS, Agents. Memphis.
eeSt BBNRD1CT A SON. Ageatt, LeataviBe.
3" Eagle and Inquirer copy.

Memphis, W&ite River and Napoleon
TJ. S. Z1IATT1 PACKET,

Helena, Friar's Point, Laconia & CoKOHia,

STEAMER KATE FRISBEE,
JOHN T SHIRLEY, Master.. ..WM. T. WOOD, OnI.

1H1S sew, splendid aad fast steamer.
having been purchased tar tbe Paebet
Tti dr m place ef tbe James Laaamna,w
continue regularly m me trade, laavtag

Memphis every M J.N DAT and FRIDAY at 2 emt ?.
M-- , punctually, ceuuctmg at Naaeteon wtth While- - and
Arkansas river boats, takieg fretabt aad passengers Sa
White riv.r at regular rates. Returning, iravtt jfepo-le- on

every TUESDAY and SATU2DAT, arrivmc at Men-p- hi

Sunday and Wednesday evealaae.
Thankful far former patxeaage, tbe awaers beye ta

merit a continuance of tbe 1 ame to taeir new beat,
strict altentlcn to husln--

LAYALLKTTE A MORRIS, Ageais.
Notice to SmrrERs. The Frtefcee wan reeexee

freight until one o'clock ea Moadsys, aad darts the en-

tire day Tharadays, aad aatil one u'duck Fitaaf 1.
oclIS

MEMPHIS & IW OELBAMB
'ta

1856. 1857.
IXP'.A.Oirg" T .TINTS '.

TN order to accommodate the public, the
masters of the Packets heretofore :n the trade between

tbe two dues have organised a Company to ran a kH

Line of Packets between Memphja aad New &-r-
ieaas, under the name and style of tbe

Jlcmpliis and New Orleans Packet Go.
The Boata composing tbe Line ar: aD of the first tiaat,

inferior ta none m the Wret or Snath, fer tptid. atmttet
and safety. Tbey will leave each place every Monday,
Wednesday and FrMaf, at 3 o'clock r. M.

Particular attention tetll befaid fa soay bunnm?
Monday Packets.

NEBRASKA R. Al x. Irwin, Muster.
INGOMAR L. McDfeagh. "

Wednesday Packets.
JOHN SIMONDS .Wm. Wiay, Master.

R. W. HILL. .'....Thee. H. KeweS, "
Friday Packets.

BEN FRANKLIN M.G. Aadtn, Master.
BELFAST H. L. Chase,

Shippers and Faseeneart may rely ea the aaaabBaJMr of
the boats of this line.

A conUnaance of the patronage hitherto extended u
owners of this bae ie respectfully seiictted.

LAYALLSTTK A MORRIS, Aatstfs.
X3T Oflce adjoining W B. Richmond A Oa., eoratr

Ceert street ad Front Row. tear
sep3

I HAYltat received eme ac t

FRhNCH BOOK VOIR PIAN06,
treat tbe celebrated Ibm Factacy at
" Erard, " at Paris and Ltaita, aad af

them for tale. 1 keep those splendid MS ODaTANaV
caned Seraphiae, with from tea ta thitmta stoat, and an

latest lrapron ments. These are known ta be the bee.
Instruments for Churches, Ledges and ''irbend Reemt. AH
iBstrumei-- sold by me a.e warranted !ji see years.

3" Tuning aad RepairtiK of Plane. YWtae, Orgeat,
Mclodeens, etc., etc., done in a wtkmaaiike manner at
moderate prices.

S3--1 do aot pretend to give lessens en asy n eath if aad
variety of Inttruments.

HENRY 6. HOLLXKBBXG,
larO-- tf 144 Mala 1

To Southern and Weatern Mer-
chants.

"Wolfe's Celebrated Schiedam "

AROMATIC SCHNAPPS!
Depot, No. S3 Common Street, New Orleans,

JAMES W. HURILE, Agent.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

whole country is Hooded with Caaaeerfeat sadTHE Schnapps. Tbe pabUc sheaM be eaenfiat
purchase only the genuine article, tnnBlctmtat aad

imported by CDOLPHO WOLFE, which has the aameac
manufacturer on the bottle, cork aad label.

For sale by an the respectable Dragguitaad Grocers .
Read the opinions of the New Tork Frees.

J. W. BURKS, Asetrt,
85 Common street. New Orleans.

j
From the New York Mercury.
Fraudulent Imitations of Superior Coauncdlllts.

Among tbe many dishonesties of trade which the metal
tenee of tbe community is called apea ta tasmteat, we
weald particular! settee a meei peratcaeaa aad mitniaan
practice adopted by BBtcrBpatoas dealers, af limiting

counterfeiting the exterior aaeeamaee aad pteeaa--
tleaary labels ef popular drugs, medicaments, and etfir
articles of personal consumption, and that, by tetame
upon the well acquired reputation of an eatrttMag tea-de- v.

Taamune off meet destructive aad vmetmnsaaam- -
poaads, to the sore detriment not only of the cataaner,

to tbe character of tbe man wba hat expended thtai
andt et dollars la bringing tne geaatne article latu es-

teem and: demand. These petty larceny thieves am the
of all honorable dealers aad trad-r-a aad tbatoade

as much highway robbery as th-- violent ipprtpiliibm
their neigbcor't parte ; in fact, tbey are beneath tbe

burglar and highwayman in atgmiy Mr itew saner
felons exhibit a bravery or recaUeMue t character Irs
nowise distinguishing the Btercaatiie aetaseina wan stab

the dark. And ought they aot to be rewarded with a
punishment comraensarate with the eawardice ot their
crime? We were led to these remarks by aetlasataBy

a spurioas counterfeit of Uaeipao Wolfe's Sama-da- m

Schnapps. The labeit were imitated BertecMjr, wtth
slight addition of a few letters to plead liianlml

avoidance of the law against counterfettinit; thot.iltn
were very similar, ana everyining prepare at .matte
upon a careless purchaser. Now It not tbe maa wfca
perpetrated this fraud a felon, a robbery Aumttly be

; for. as Mr. Wolfe has expended lame same ta betas
res S ine imnorted Schnapps iota peaaUrdeaaatnL mat

demand may be Justly considered a part of has capital in
trade, and a fellow stealing a pan or nut reaasasiaei tt as
much a thief as if he had stotva a barret of Mt S ran tap

bulk. And to this clme he adds a further eae af --

fraadlag the community by giving them a ramnat artiste;
the monej they intended to expend fer a caaHnodMr
which they bad ceaadence. Aad, further, every maa

participates Indirectly in tbe fraud, by teMag spu-

rious articbs, Is as much of an offender as the nttBtatoa!
nianned the imcctition. The remedy et Mr. Wette

should l.e in hi", holding all concerned up te tbe tunes nipt,
the community thus swindled by their operation, aatt

unconsciously impose BP" T taesr naxiaat eaaipcti-tia- na

We trust that Mr. Wolfe will obtain Bamtt, net
of the concoctors of these ceanterfeics, bat of every
offering them for tale, and then pohlith them io the

world ; for his own reputation and the IteaHa of tbaeom-mmn- lty

demand that all parties theatd be Baited to the
pillory of public execration.

From the New Tork Dispatch.)
An lniamous asnsaness.

arhen an eaternrittB: man starts out a sew basisess.
tbe establishment of which be gives Ma awtostryfctal-en- ta

and pecuniary mesas, caa anything be mare
than to have another ileal in, aa aBderipe-da- nt

pretexts, hold out ta tbe public an ULfermr arttaes.
endeavor to obtain their patronage? Pray, what

difference is there, so far as tbe honesty of the thing is
concerned, between purloining the busineee by n Mill a .
cltixen hopes to mate nis nreao am nxatsam; taa irett
Itself? A common thief. If he lakes w .taunt leave, how-

ever hungry, a loaf of bread from a baker's shea, is ap-

prehended aBd condemned to the penitentiary Mr dartegr
a surreptitious manner to appease his apeetHe; bat
a respectable looking coat oa. bis back and a few dol
in nis pocaei, .0 . - ,o,k"-- j ,

with the applause of his fellows, by knavery, fergety ac
other Infamous mesas, take the business of aa beaest
man from him, ana go uutcaiue-- a or ju.iiee. ah rats it
wrong Some years 111m a ,cunria,a ui mt ej
(Udolpho Wolfe) Introduced to the citlsens et tleeOnMed
States a medicated article of 'gin, which was highly ap-

proved by professional gentlemen xe a sapeiier teste and
deobstrcent, aad the knowledge of which he, by adver
tisement and otherwise, aisseininaieu larongneet Bee
country. So toon as uicxsiert, wno past m pie Mttuees
community at nonest men, saw mai jar. uaaie was uesr

bave handsome returns lor tae meaearwsniB. fee Bad
expended, they set about forging bis lafelbBBWmiagraS

n ine DC9Ht unnua. aim LaMBUIHIU. QOI

which they have the hardihood to call "SaMedam
Schnapps." In tome Instances they bave gene so tar ae

nut Wolfe's name to their villainous Ihraids. As tbi
horde are growing boM lu their rascalities, it Is time the
public in town aad country were put upon tfccsr zaac
Consumers should be sure that tbey purchase the geic

article, or else their health maybe Irreparably mjored
using the horrible stuff that unscrupulous men, be-

cause tbey caa bay it cheap, will offer as the gename ar-
ticle. Pure Schiedam Schnapps ran only le obtained at

stores of respectable drug-gist- s and mereheats, b
towa aad country, and at the establishment et Pautjlto"
Wolfe, Nos. 18, 20 and 22 Beaver stteet, ha this dty,
where It Is gotten up exclusively. We think Mr. WaMe
owes It to hlmseit and the community te publish, by.
name, the rascals who are thus attempting to defraad
both him and those who we&U be his easterners. Se
should not permit his modesty to bold him back trem ma--
klnz n rlsbteoua an expose. oct3t-3ca- ii

Fine Cypress Timber for Sale,
Dyer County, within two miles of 'the Mtosissiapi

river, into which It can he easily floated. Addreeft the
undersigned Immediately at Dyersberg, Tenti;

Janl5-daw2- w S. R.LATTA

Hunting: Implements,"
KINDS We have Just added ta oar prexieusly

ALL stock of these goods.
janlS J. E. MERRIMAN A CO.

MONEY! MOXEY!
persons tadtbted to u either by cote or account

ALL cwna forward and settle, as longer tnahtlgenco
cannot be given. POPE A BRQTHBRS.

Jsnl-l- m 235 Main-i- t, MtmBh(,TBn

A


